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Minnesota and Conference

Meets Are Left on

Schedule.

On the Husker track and field
team's schedule for this week end
is a triangular meet with Kansas
and Kansas State at Manhattan,
Kansas, this Saturday afternoon.
This will be the first outdoor track
meet listing regular events in
which the Schultemen have com-

peted this season.
Already having competed in the

Drake and Kansas relays, and
with the Minnesota duel affair
and the Big Six championships yet
to be held, the Huskers will have
have had five afternoons of com-

petition this spring.
The Kansas university team is

expected to have an equally as
rood chance to run off with first
honors in Saturday's meet as
Coach Schulte's outfit, altho the
fcarlet outpointed the Jays in the
fcdoor Big Six meet at Columbia,
tlissouri on March 11. Nebraska
fced with Oklahoma 33 to 33 foi
Ihe title, and close behind came
Kansas with 29 1-- 2 points.

ver, the, Kansas Aggies have a
feirly strong aggregation this
Spring and will probably furnish
Stronger competition than they
Asually have in past seasons. Ne--

doubled the score on thetraska team in an indoor dual
jineet late in February.

In the Drake relays Nebraska
taced in four events. The Satur-

day meet saw Don Gray grabbing
Second in the broad jump, Glenn
4kewes taking fourth in the dis-
cus, the 880 yard relay team fin-Shi-

second, and the distance
edley foursome coming in third.
Gray leaped out a distance of 23
et 9 3--4 inches, while the winner

T the event jumped 24 feet 4 in.
Brooks of Chicago took first in de-

fending his title he won last spring
when he set up a record of 24 feet
8 3--8 inches. A week before at
Kansas the Husker broad jumper
won the same event with a jump
of 24 feet 4 1-- 2 inches.

Skewes is a sophomore, and the
meet at Des Moines was his first
outdoor competition in Husker
togs. He also is a pole vaulter.
With the discus Saturday he at-

tained a distance of 133.9 feet,
while the winner tossed the platter
144 feet.

ANNOUNCEMENTS ON SALE

Prices Range From Ten
To Forty Cents

Each.

enior announcements are now
on sale at both Long's bookstore
and the Co-o-p Book Store. May 10
is the deadline for placing orders
for announcements.

The announcements have a very
attractive modernistic cover de-

sign. There are four styles to
choose from. The price ranges
from ten cents apiece to forty
five cents. The announcements are
being made by the College Craft-er- s

at Kansas City. The folders in-

clude several views of the campus.

A. G. R.'s Initiate.
Initiates into Alpha Gamma Rho

are Thomas Waldo, Roland Nuck-ol- s.

Gerald Toole, Melvin Clark,
Robert Berger, Albert Kost.

CHASSQOQEE)

10c Per Line
Minimum 2 Lines

Ptejun onn all touni articim to the
ban? NfDraKn offlc to U HaU. Report
UKl tfrre aio.

j Ix!t anJ Found j

JIM ZOOK Sig Oil pin l with opals
anii rubie. Call IiJf39.

For Rent
C'LO.SE-I- Fine modern home well-arrai- kd

for fraternity or sorority.
Pn-- l ri?ht. BV&i. Amrlrun Sav-irii- .J

ar.i tan Association. 133 N. 11.

For Sale

EKAl'TIFL'L. genuine leather b r!tf.i.. For sale at e price.
Mr. Graham. .Daily .Nehraakan

Offl.e ) 1.1

'ierson Barbe

2

fir.i .vj". tri noiiuiex )er."n sen
i. e Hair - cutting 3.V. 1221 H at

or. PIERoON' Jr.

BASEBALL WILL CONTINUE

Golf Competition Is Held
Up by TKE-Si- g Chi

Game.

Intramural baseball games today

go into the final rounds. Games
scheduled for this afternoon are
between Alpha Gamma Rho and
Pi Kappa Alpha at 4 o'clock on
field No. 1. Delta Sigma Phi will
play winner of Alpha Tau Omega
nd Sigma Phi Epsilon tilt this aft-
ernoon at 4 o'clock on field No. 2.

Golf competition is being held
up by a game between Tau Kappa
Epsilon and Sigma Chi. Accord-
ing to Rudy Vogeler, Intramurals
director this match must be played
off today.

CONFERENCE
CAICHES

BY

BURT MARVIN.

Now that the track team is to
compete in a meet with the regu
lar events on me program ius
will get a chance to see Heye
Lambertus run his specialty, the
220 yard low hurtles. The first of
the usual competition is the tri-onni-

affair with Kansas and
Kansas State at Manhattan this
Saturday afternoon. In the uraKe

nrt Kansas relavs the Husker
hurdler hasn't had much luck, the
220 yard lows not being on the
list of events. He took third place
in the 100 vard dash at Kansas
two weeks ago, but failed to place
at Drake last saturaay. tie s uopcu
to turn in a 23 second performance
this spring, which is about world
record time. Last year, as a sopho-
more, he turned in the time of
about 23.6 in winning the confer
ence championship.

Coach Schulte has revealed that
he at one time was a master at
the art of spinning a top. The Ne
braska track menior saw mai ai
one time he could flop the thing
on a saucer several feet away, and
make the top spin wunout Drean
ini? the saucer. Mv first problem
would be to get it anywhere near
the china. Every once in a while
one finds the boys over in the
dressing room playing around
with tops or what-no- t, or playfully
tossing Dencnes ai one anoiner.

Now that the varsity track team
has cleared out of the indoor track
underneath the stadium, about
half of the kids in town have ap-
propriated the. space for diversion.
It doesn't cause Coach Schulte any
worry; in fact he looks the boys
over every once in a while to see
if there are any potential cnamps
in the grouo. He has one high- -
jumper, who is 12 years of age.
practicing quite regularly, me
little fellow has potentialities ac
cording to Coach Schulte, and the
"Indian" is going to keep tan on
him.

Gienn Skewes is starting out in
track by doing right by himself.
He took fourth place in the discus
at Drake last Saturday in the first
outdoor meet in which he has
competed for Nebraska. He
achieved the distance of 133.94
feet, about 10 feet behind the win
ner. The imperial sopnomore aiso
pole-vaul- ts and plays at a back- -

field post in football. He is one
of the most promising prospects
for a backfield position among the
candidates for next fall's eleven.
He performed on the Nubbins last
season. Last rail during tne iooi- -

ball season he bad somewhat of a
reputation for disliking work of
any sort, but he seems to have
turned over a new leaf, for he has
been out every night picking the
flaws out of his discus-tossin- g and
pole-vaulti- forms.

r

68c
to make a

MAN'S HAT
look NEW!

(the Cash & Carry Price)
Price delivered is 75c

By our pe?ial equtprnfM we
Kive the original FACTORY
FINISH to felt hats we
CLEAN. Like all other work.
ILj? done right anl the prk--
IS low.

rJ7ARSITY
--V Cleaners

III B.VIA7 Wyther.Tucker

STINER IS APPOINTED

OREGON STATE COACH

Former Nebraska Football

Star Receives One

Year Contract.

Alonzo "Lonnie" Stiner, former
Husker football star, has been ap-

pointed as head football coach at
Oregon State jouege. me ap-

pointment was confirmed the
state boara ot
high education at
a meeting in
P o r tland, Ore-
gon, Saturday.

Stiner, whose
home is in Has-
tings, came to
N e b r a ska in
1925. He was the
captain of the
Cornhusker foot-
ball squad for
the year 1926-2- 7.

He was a mem

r

by

1
LON STIM.R

Court rf at
I.tawota Joarnal.

ber of Sigma Nu fraternity while
he attended school here. Since
leaving Nebraska he has been as-

sistant football coach at Oregon.
The appointment is for one year

starting April 4, 1933.

STUDETS ATTEND
HOSPITALITY WEEK

Four Majors in Home Ec
DefHtrtment Go to

Manhattan.

Four Home Ec majors from the
Nebraska campus attended Hospi-
tality week, at Manhattan, Kas.,
sponsored by the Home Ec club of
the Kansas Aggies, on April 27,
28 and 29. The N. U. delegates
were Valentine Klotz and Lorraine
Brake, juniors, and Florence Bux-ma- n,

and May Svaboda, sopho-
mores.

The meet was attended by all
high schools and colleges with
Home Ec clubs. From 400 to 500
high school girls visited to exhibits
on designs, clothing and other
home ec. units, during the three
days. Five contests, in clothing,
design, foods, child care, and
household economics were held.
The high school students were
quizzed on their ability in the five
subjects and prizes were awarded
winners.

A young man who was fired
with love says he thinks it was the
girl's father who acted as

wtniRN COMPETE IN
SPRING INTRAMURALS

1nitrnroritv Events Are
Sujtervised by

ffA A

The spring intramurals for
women started Monday, May 1 un-

der the supervision of W. A. A.

Baseball, archery, badminton and
deck tennis are the sttrts featured.

The badminton tournament

started Monday and will be con-

tinued today with Mary Janet Mc-Geach-

and Florence Johnson, Pi
Beta Phi, vs. Ruth Anderson and
Margaret Liven, TN-T- ; Ruth
Hornbuckle and W. Bute. Kappa
Phi vs. Frances Hinkle and Esther
Scott. Kappa Delta, and Helen
Kent and Betty Beck. Alpha Phi,
vs. Mary Alice Kelly and Alberta
Gambell, Kappa Kappa Gamma.
The costume for the badminton
consists of sport clothes and low
heeled shoes. All matches will be

played in the women's gymnasium
at 5 o'clock on each day.

Intramural baseball matches for
Tuesday, May 2 include Theta Phi
Alpha vs. Delta Gamma and
Kappa Delta vs. Pi Beta Phi. All
baseball matches are to be played
on the diamond back of social
science. All contestants must
wear sport clothes, sneakers or
low heeled shoes. The games will
all be played at 5 o'clock.

All archery matches will be shot
on the outdoor range on the mall
south of Andrews Hall. Archery
equipment may be obtained in the
east basement of Andrews Hall.
The games scheduled for today are
Chi Omega vs. T-N- and Kappa
Delta vs. Alpha Phi.

The deck tennis tournament will
continue today. Mary Erb and
Martha Hershey, Alpha Chi
Omega, will compete with Virginia
Selleck and Harriete Lowe, Kappa
Kappa Gamma. Henrietta Tairks
and Margaret Buol, Chi Omega,
and Anne Bunting and Mary
Heine, Pi Beta Phi, will play. Alice
Wirens ana Marianne AiencK, Al-

pha Chi Omega, are the opponents
of June Nash and Marie Hanse.
Kappa Delta. Margaret Sievers
and Me Svobda, T, will play
Betty Kelley and Tyler O'Connor. '

Kappa Kappa Gamma. Mary El-

len
'

O'Hern and Alice Bockstrom.
Kappa Delta are scheduled to com-- .
pete with Twyla Blicka and Alice
Kier, Phi Mu. Lucille Hunter and
Mariorie Lowe. Delta Delta Delta.
are to play Marietta Kriesl and
Georgia Nelson, Chi Omega.

All deck tennis matches will be
played on the courts back of social
science at 5 o'clock. Contestants
must wear low heeled shoes.

The ROMANS
had a phrase ifor it

VITTE IS HEAD OF

WYOMING ATHLETICS

Former Nebraskan Declines

Offer of Coaching
Position.

Willard "Dutch" Witte, former
Nebraska athlete, has been ap.
pointed head of the Department ot
Athletics at Wyoming University
for the year starting next Septem-be- r

when school

o
o
o
o
o

Dt'TCH" WITTE.

Lincoln Journal, at

opens. Wlttfl
declined the
athletic board's
offer which
would also have
made him head
football coach.

Witte was a
prominent foot,
ball and bas-

ketball player
on the Husker
teams in the
three years
1928 to 1931.
He performed

on the gridiron team and on the

cage five played at forward. In

both of these sports he was
in the conference, and

was one of the leading scorers in
basketball among the league
teams.

For the past two years the
former Nebraska athlete has been
head basketball coach at the Wy-

oming school, and has turned out
two of the finest teams in the na-

tion.
A successor to John "Choppy"

Rhodes, another former Husker
athlete, who has been coaching
football at Wyoming, is yet to be
selected. Rhodes resigned at the
end of the 1932 season last
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Hotel
D'Hamburger

SHOT-GU- M SERVICE

1141 Q St. 1718 0 St.

oooooooooooo

"CAVEAT EMPTOR," meaning "Let the buyer beware." This
wasn't used as a bit of balm to ease the ancient conscience; nor, yet
was it placarded in the booths and stalls of the market-plac- e. It was
a piece of every --day knowledge, born of dear-boug-

ht experience.

A shopkeeper knew little about the source of his merchandise.
This tunic he bought from a trader, who said it came from Byzantium.
So he sold it as the latest Byzantian style. The trader told him the dye
was pure Tyrian it wouldn't fade. So he sold it as Tyrian dyed.
But the buyer knew the responsibility was his own. If he guessed
wrongly, or his judgment was poor ,it was his hard luck.

Today fortunately, there are safer guides than the blanket-warnin- g

to "let your eyes be your market.
These guides are the newspaper advertisements. In this news-

paper, they are a daily catalog of the best values in town signed by
responsible firms. If the goods are not all that is claimed for them,
their sponsors would need to "beware. For no business can thrive
on a one-tim- e sale, or on dissatisfied customers.

A signed advertisement is, in a way, like a promissory note.
The advertiser has made a statement, and affixed his signature as a
sign of good faith.

So, read the advertisements before you go down town. Make
this a daily habit, and see how much you save in time, in temper,
in money, in shoe leather
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